From 1971 to 1984, the Israeli Defence Forces administered two tests unaltered that qualify as IQ tests. These were the Matrices and the Instructions tests. The former is an adaptation of Raven's Progressive Matrices, similar to the original in that there are clusters with progressive difficulty and an escalation of difficulty throughout the test. The raw score range is from 4 to 35. The Instructions test is adapted from the old US Army Alpha Instructions Test and is described as an Otis-type verbal test.
from highly-Orthodox homes of Eastern European origin (Judy Goldenberg, personal communication, 25 April 1993 and 18 September 1994 ; Ari Paltiel, personal communications, as cited above, plus 1 September 1997 and 7 September 1997).
The period from 1971 to 1984 is dictated by a variety of considerations. Computerized records began in 1970, but the data recorded for that year are clearly incomplete; 1984 was the last year in which all those assessed took the Matrices. Data for the year 1980 are missing. As for test protocol during this period, subjects first took the Matrices, then took a Hebrew language test, and those who passed went on to take the Instructions test (Judy Goldenberg, personal communications, 4 March 1991 , 18 September 1994 and 5 February 1995 . Table 1a presents the Matrices data, that is the raw scores, year by year, for the means and SDs of both females and males. It also reports the percentages tested for females, and then adjusts these, using multipliers to compensate for the fact that the female 17-year-old cohorts were smaller than the male. The ratios of Jewish males to females ran at about 1·05 to one, but thanks to the Druze among the male cohorts, the multipliers average about 1·07 to one. These data were obtained directly from the Central Bureau of Statistics (see Paltiel citations above) because the published data inflate the number of males for certain years. The best way to interpret the adjusted percentages is this: at 100%, females tested would match males tested as a proportion of the relevant 17-year-old cohort. Even the adjusted percentages fall short of this ideal, the highest standing at 91·55%.
Therefore, to get a projection of female IQ at 100%, Table 1b attempts to find a relationship between female IQ and the adjusted percentage of females tested. For reasons to be explained later, the years 1976 to 1984 have been selected for greater emphasis than the whole period of 1971 to 1984. The method of determining the relationship is exemplified in Table 1b , but its logic is this. Derive an average female mean IQ for the 8 years from 1976 to 1984 taken together (recall that data for 1980 are missing). This gives a female IQ of 100·968, with the male mean and SD set at 100 and 15, respectively (see calculations in Table 1b ). Obtain the average female percentage for those 8 years, which is 79·45%. Then see if female IQ rises as you go to lower percentages, simply by deducting the high percentage years starting with the highest; and see if female IQ drops as you go to higher percentages, by deducting the low percentage years starting with the lowest. Table 1a gives each year a rank in terms of the adjusted percentage of females, designating the highest year as 1. Table 1b lists the results. For the years 1976 to 1984, female IQ on the Matrices stands at 101·426 for 75·28% and steadily falls to 99·681 for 91·55%. Table 2a and  Table 2b give exactly the same information and analysis for the Instructions test data. For 1976 to 1984, female IQ on this Verbal test stands at 103·330 for 80·77% and falls to 101·372 for 96·93%.
The relationships that emerge generate the projections presented in Figs 1 and 2. Figure 1 shows the relationship for the Matrices between female IQ and the percentage of females tested: it is so close to linear as to be quite extraordinary. The best-fit equation is not only linear, but also gives IQ values that match real values almost exactly. The differences range from nil to a maximum of 0·065 IQ points, the average being two-hundredths of a point. The projection bridges the gap between the last percentage of 91·55 and 100%, giving an estimate of 98·8 as female mean IQ.
However, our critical faculties must not be dazzled by the Pythagorean beauty of (2) 635·56 (adjusted % F) 8 (years) 79·45, as 'Av. % F'. To move up to lower percentages, deduct the highest ranked years progressively. For example: 2-8 omits 1 (the highest year), 3-8 omits 1 and 2 (the two highest years) and so forth. To move down to higher percentages, deduct the lowest ranked years progressively. All of the values used are contained in Table 1a. it all. Let us dissect the female population as follows. Use the average percentage tested to distinguish those 'usually tested', the percentiles nil to 79·45, from those 'not usually tested', the percentiles 79·45 to 100. Recall that those not usually tested are predominantly from Orthodox homes of Eastern European origin, and they are known to have a lower IQ profile than the rest of the Jewish population (Judy Goldenberg, personal communication, 25 April 1993 
*IQ values will differ slightly between 1976-1984 and 1971-1984 because the Av. male SDs differ: 4·624 for the former, 4·721 for the latter.
Method same for both 1976-1984 and 1971-1984 , but using former to illustrate. First, use all years (see 1-8 above) and get averages (Av.) from totals.
(1) 106·491 (female mean) 99·446 (male mean) 7·045; 8 (years) 0·880625; 4·624 (Av. male SD) 0·1904465; 15 (IQ SD) 2·857 (IQ points); 100 102·857, as 'Av. IQ'. (2) 685·06 (adjusted % F) 8 (years) 85·63, as 'Av. % F'. To move up to lower percentages, or down to higher percentages, see the section on Method in Table 1b . All of the values used are contained in Table 2a. projection shows. The exact projected IQ at 100% is 98·767; the equation value for nil to 79·45% is 100·968; this gives those from 79·45 to 100% a mean IQ of 90·258. The IQ gap between the usually tested and the usually not tested is a robust 10·7 points (100·968990·258).
Let us do a further dissection, splitting the not usually tested into two groups. Use the highest percentage tested in any year (1978) to distinguish the 'sometimes tested', percentiles 79·45 to 91·55, from those 'never tested', percentiles 91·55 to 100. Should not the tail, the never tested, show an even greater IQ deficit? In reply, the linear relationship of Fig. 1 does not imply constancy of IQ from one percentile to another. Rather, for any population, a linear drop in the mean score as the percentage included rises, entails an escalating drop among the percentage excluded as that percentage falls. More calculatons. The exact equation IQs for 100% and nil to 91·55% are 98·767 and 99·672; these values give those from 91·55 to 100% a mean IQ of 88·962. With that value, the mean of those from 79·45 to 91·55% can be obtained, which is 91·162. So now the required dissection is achieved, between the sometimes tested and the never tested. The IQ gap between the former, percentiles 79·45 to 91·55, and the latter, percentiles 91·55 to 100, is 2·2 IQ points (91·162988·962). The tail, the last 8·45%, does show an even greater deficit.
I consider the Matrices projection vindicated, and its estimate of 98·8 for female IQ reliable. However, let us abandon projections for something more conservative: an algebraic estimate based on actual values and a limiting assumption. Take the actual values from 1978, the year in which the female percentage was 91·55 and female IQ was measured at 99·681. Let us put the last 8·45% at as low a value as seems plausible. A mean IQ of 86 qualifies: it is 3 points below the equation estimate; it puts this last 8;% of the population fully 5 points below the preceding 12%; it puts them a full SD below the usually tested (100·968986:14·968 IQ points); as we shall see, it matches the IQ of the last 3% of the Instructions test population. The algebra runs as follows: 91·55 (99·681);8·45 (86):100 (98·525). I will call this estimate of female IQ on the Matrices at 98·5 my 'conservative estimate'. Figure 2 shows the relationship for the Instructions test between female IQ and percentage of females tested. The best-fit equation is quadratic but as the eye can see, the deviation from the linear is slight. The fit between equation IQs and real values is good, the differences ranging from 0·002 to 0·131 IQ points, the average being six-hundredths of a point. The relationship is almost as impressive as the Matrices, if the filter is taken into account: that subjects had to pass the Hebrew test to go from the Matrices to the Instructions test. The projection bridges the gap between the last percentage of 96·93 and 100%, giving an estimate of 101·0 as female mean IQ. The same dissection is now performed as for the Matrices. The average percentage tested splits the female population into the 'usually tested', percentiles nil to 85·63, and the 'usually not tested', percentiles 85·63 to 100. The exact projected IQ at 100% is 101·033; the equation value for nil to 85·63% is 102·876; this gives those from 85·63 to 100% a mean IQ of 90·051. The IQ gap between the usually tested and the usually not tested is 12·8 points (102·876990·051). The highest percentage tested in any year (1978) splits the usually not tested into the 'sometimes tested', percentiles 85·63 to 96·93, and the 'never tested', percentiles 96·93 to 100. The exact equation IQs for 100% and nil to 96·93% are 101·033 and 101·496; these values give those from 96·93 to 100% a mean IQ of 86·415. With that value, the mean of those from 85·63 to 96·93% can be obtained, which is 91·039. Therefore, the IQ gap between the sometimes tested, percentiles 85·63 to 96·93, and the never tested, percentiles 96·93 to 100, is 4·6 IQ points (91·039986·415). This gap is about double the corresponding gap for the Matrices, which makes sense: the tail here is only 3·07% as compared with 8·45% for the Matrices, so a larger IQ deficit would be expected.
I consider the Instructions projection of 101·0 for female mean IQ to be reliable. But once again, it will be supplemented with an algebraic estimate. In 1978, the year in which the female percentage was 96·93, female IQ was measured at 101·372. This is 0·125 IQ points below the equation value and if projections are to be abandoned in favour of actual data, the lower value must be taken. Once again, the missing group, the last 3·07%, will be put at 86: this puts them at 1·124 SDs below the 85·63% who were usually tested (102·857986:16·857 IQ points). The algebra runs as follows: 96·93 (101·372);3·07 (86):100 (100·900). This estimate of female IQ on the Instructions test of 100·9 qualifies for the label of my 'conservative estimate'.
It is time to justify the preference for data from the years 1976 to 1984. For the longer period of 1971 to 1984, Fig. 3 shows the relationship for the Matrices between female IQ and the percentage of females tested. The projection for female IQ at 100% is 98·2, a value below the 98·8 from the 1976 to 1984 data. However, it is immediately apparent something has gone wrong. It is not just that the best-fit quadratic equation shows significant departures from a linear relationship. Rather, it is that 6 percentages out of 17 show female IQs higher than the values for one or more preceding percentages: the pattern for female IQ to diminish as percentages rise has been disrupted. In Fig. 4 Table 2a , the same partitioning of years for the Instructions test gives the same result (compare 1973 and 1974, with 1971 and 1972 and 1975) . Needless to say, the later years of 1976 to 1984 present no such problem and strongly show the expected tendency.
Finally, what of variance? As the percentage of females tested rises, the female SD would be expected to rise as a percentage of the male SD. During 1971 to 1975, nothing happened on either test. The low Matrices years put female SD at 92·96% of male; the high years at 92·77%. The low Instructions years give 85·85% and the high years 84·95%. Once again, the years 1976 to 1984 show the expected tendency. They also yield a projection of female variance at 100%. At 100%, the Matrices female SD would equal the male; the Instructions female SD would be just over nine-tenths of male.
That done, I will offer my summary analysis of Israeli female IQ. The best estimates are the computer estimates for the years 1976 to 1984. However, our algebraic calculations, which replaced projections with actual data and limiting assumptions, are a useful check, and provide conservative or bottom-line estimates. The estimates which include the years 1971 to 1975 are suspect, and have been given primarily for the sake of completeness. One problem remains: how to allow for the Druze in the male sample, so we get values based on the Jewish population alone. There are no relevant data for the Israeli Druze. No one has filled their skulls with shot, weighed their brains at autopsy, or collected IQ data. They live mainly in their own settlements in Galilee, although some commute to or live in the city of Haifa. They practise a wide range of occupations, although the more traditional would still be farmers. I have put male Druze IQ at 90. This is almost undoubtedly too low: a colleague expert in the area judges them comparable to Jewish Israelis from the Middle East. At any rate: 2% Druze in the male sample, with a mean IQ 10 points below the Jewish mean, entails deducting two-tenths of a point from all of our IQ estimates; with so few Druze, we cannot go far astray. Table 3 gives a best estimate for Israeli female IQ of 98·6 for the Matrices, 100·8 for the Instructions test (an Otis-type verbal IQ), and 99·7 for overall IQ. The algebraic calculations offer conservative values of 98·3, 100·7 and 99·5 respectively. As for the female deficit on the Matrices, I wish to call attention to the fact of time pressure so great that most subjects did not finish. Females are well-known to suffer from a spatial visualization deficit. Time pressure on the Matrices advantages subjects with a good visual memory. It is advantageous to be able to glance at eight patterns, the alternative missing pieces, and have them fixed in your mind when you look back at the parent matrix. I suspect that if the Israeli Defence Forces had administered the Matrices untimed, females would have matched males. If so, the debate between Carroll and Jensen, as to whether Raven's Progressive Matrices contains a significant spatial visualization factor, turns on whether the test is administered timed or untimed (Carroll, 1997, p. 35; Jensen, 1980, p. 646) . The second band of Table 3 summarizes the dissection of the female population: showing that female IQ drops, when the usually tested are compared with the not usually tested, and the sometimes tested with the never tested. It will be recalled that the fall in female IQ across these categories matched our expectations, given the cultural background of females who escaped testing.
The last band in Table 3 uses the Israeli data to measure IQ gains over time. Concerning the suspect 1971 to 1975 data, I have no reason to doubt the reliability of the means and SDs given for male performance on the Matrices. However, the flawed data on the percentage of females tested, as compared with males, could arise from: inaccuracies concerning the number of females who took the Matrices; or the number of males who took the Instructions test; or the females who took the Instructions test; or any combination of these. Therefore, Table 3 uses the early years only to compare male gains on the Matrices from 1971 to 1976, with male gains on the Matrices from 1976 to 1984. It looks as if the rate of gain escalated, going from 15 points per generation (30 years) to 18 points. The actual gain over the total period of 13 years is 7·35 points, for a generational rate of 17 points, exactly in line with Matrices gains in other nations during this period (Flynn, 1998) .
The 1976 to 1984 data allow a comparison of male gains with female gains on both tests. They are virtually identical, allowing for the fact that the adjusted percentage of females tested was higher in 1976 to 1978 than it was in 1982 to 1984. Females gained 0·2 points more on the Matrices, and 0·1 IQ points less on the Instructions test. Matrices gains for both sexes run well above Verbal IQ gains. The male gains on the Matrices (4·89 IQ points) and on the Instructions test (2·92) give a ratio of 1·675 to one; the female gains (5·09 and 2·82) give a ratio of 1·805 to one. This pattern is also in line with international data, although the ratios are not as high as some (Flynn, 1998) . The method of calculating gains uses 3-year averages, from the beginning and 1976-1978 and 1982-1984) . The rate times the number of years in a period (1976-1984 8 years) gives the Total gain, and times 30 years the Projected gain. Female gains have been adjusted for the fact that the percentages tested were lower in 1982 -1984 than in 1976 -1978 . Based on male SD 1971 -1984 , so as to compare male gains between two periods within those years. Based on male SD 1976 SD -1984 , so as to compare male and female gains over that period.
end of the relevant period, and is described at the bottom of Table 3 . To compensate for the decline in the percentage of females tested, 1·169 IQ points were deducted from their apparent Matrices gain, and 1·409 points from their apparent Instructions gain. The deductions were derived, of course, from the equation IQ values generated for Figs 1 and 2. Those who wish to duplicate these calculations, or any other herein, will find the author most helpful.
